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I BOSTON BRAVES

leyTBeat tlie Cleyelands in
Rye Straight Games

I and Win
I
IE WORLD'S PENNANT.

ISelder Donovan Signs With the

Local CInb to Captain the Team.

OD KACING AT BEKNINGS TRACK.

S'Enrreme Conrt Pecides Against Cor-- .

rijan and flis Racer Iluron.

XEEAL SPORTING- - XEWS OP THE DAI

,fSrECIAL TELECRAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

tOSTOK, Oct. 24 The last of the world's
jnpionship series was played and
Bostons carried out their programme of
givinc the Clevelanis a game. The ty

of the Bostons as a team over the
velands has been clearly demonstrated,
len it was evident that the second series
aid so to Cleveland the management
re averse to having any play o2 this sea-- ,

fearing that the cry would sro up of a
-- up job, but the Boston plavers were
y eager to meet the Cleveland, ieeling
v confident of their ability to demon-it- e

their superiority as a team of ball
vers, and they have succeeded in doing
.o the satisfaction of baseball patrons
the public generally.

t is the opinion of competent authorities
t the Bostons y are the strongest
ai that have been before the people. The
relauds made a determined effort to win,
the iupericr playing of their opponents

n convinced them that they had rectbned
liout their host
n the third inning Young led off with a
e hit, Childs hit to right field and Mc-th- y

muffed it. Burkett singled and
.e second, Virtue struck out, McKean
jled -- and scored Childs and Burkett.
jng scoring on Childs hit. This ended
veland's scoring, although in the seventh
Ids hit for a base, Burkett flied out, Vir-g-nt

in a base hit and McKean flied to
i2, who muffed it unintentionally thereby
king a double play, touchinsr Childs and
i second base, forcing Virtue. In the
th Burkett singled but nothing came
t
'or the Bostons Xichols led ofi in the
nnd with a base hit, McCarthy got his
e on balls and both-score- Duffy getting
to base hit Two runs. Tucker, Ben-- t

and Nichols got singles in the fourth
I two runs were scored. McCarthy led
in the fifth with a double and scored on
ffy's sincle. In the sixth Charlie Ben- - J
t put the ball over the right field fence
a home run, and the Bostons scored one
he seventh and one in the eighth,
u the seventh 2Tash got a base hit and
Quinn got in a three baeger. scoring
h. In the eishth Long got first on an
r of McKean's; stole second and came

le on Tebeau's error, and the Bostons
proven their claim to the champion-- p

of the world by winning five straight
ies.
he Boston managers ht presented
t team with $1,000 to be divided among
13 players. The score:

U B P A rlCLEVELAKD B B PA

X.' I 1 3 4 1 Chilils. 2..... 1 3 3
arlfcy, r!l 0 "0 1 Burkett 1- .- 1 2 1

y. m':. 0 5 0 i Virtue. 1 0 1 18
3 1 1 1 0 0 McKean.

e. L. ,-- 0 4 O 1 McAleer, in
Srr. 1.... 1 1 7 a 0 O'Connor, r
in. 2.... 0 1 3 O 0 Zlmmer, c.
tiett-- c... 2 8 2 2 Te eau. 3...
lols, p.. 1 S. 0 2 Oil'oung. p...

til. 8 II 27 8 51 Total 3 10 24 13 4

on 0 0521111 8
eland 0 0300000 03M2sa Y Earned runs Boston. 6; Cleveland.
Two-ba- hits Duffy. McCarthy. Three-bas-e
Qulnn. Home run -- Bennett Double plats
au. Virtue and Zlmmer: Long and Oulnn.
n bases McCarthy. Nichols. Kurkelt 2: Zlm--.

Tucker, Duffy. Ing. First base on balls-Mi- nor.

McAleer. McCarthy. 2: Nash. Struck
-- McAleer. Tebeau. Young. 3; Burkelt. O'Con-Zlmm-

I. owe. Ulchols. Bennett Virtue.
rt ball Bennett. Wild pitches Young. 3.

lfice hits Lowe. 2; McAleer, Tucker.2:0'Con- -
McCarlhy. First base on errors Boston, S:
eland, 2. Time of game One hour and 55
utes. Umpires McQuald and Gaffuey.

Sew Local Captain,
itsy Donovan yesterday morning signed
ntract to play lor the local club next
on and captain the team. There are
moie enlightened young men around
i Patsy and no one on the basebair field
ora reliable. The selection of him fis
tain is considered a wise one bv local
iks. His salary will be about 2,900 lor
12 month.
teller-- . Eillen and Gumbert "nave re-le- d

home from their respective clubs,
loriner says tnatADbey will probably

ne of the best pitchers in the League
t season.

Will Play It Over Again.
: a meetins of the Suburban Baseball
;ne members last evening it was de-- d

that the game played last Saturday
veen the Crafton and Jos. Home teams,

won by the former, be played over
n next Saturday afternoon on the
erior grounds, came to start at 3 o'clock.

last Saturday bad a proles-n- lbattery encased, and as the League is:tly an amateur organization tins was
ddered illesuL It certainly will be the
t satisfactory and the i aires t wayio
le tho matter to play the game over
n.

The Westminsters Won.
rw WiLsusoTOJ. Oct 24. This afternoon
football teams of Westminster and

ve City Colleges played a game here,
ch resulted in a score of SI to 2 in favor
Vestminster. In the first half of the
e it teemed, as if Grove City had the
.ts down, but in the last ball Westmin- -
won her points with seeming ease. Ow-t- o

the lact that Grove City's oreaniza- -
is a comparatively new one, they are

n credit for having made a gallant con- -
andamuch better came may be ex-e- d

when tne team is better trained lorking together.

The Lehigh Team,
e Lehigh team is weaker than it has

i for i ears. Last year and the year be-th- e

South Bethlehem boys made stren-- i
effort's to gain admittance into the

Football Association. This
no attempt was made, for, had they

eeded in netting in, they would only
been a football to bo kicked abont by

itlier clubs. Their old rivals from La-tt- e

College are about as badly off in a
ball way.

A Victory for Bowen.
AQtraint, La., Oct 21. Andy Bowen,

champion of the world, and
t S. Eckert or Streator, I1L, fought a
orate btatle here last night, for a pnrse
,000. The honors were evenly divided
le first and second rounds, but in the
1 liowen adopted his rushing tactics,
the third, fourth and fifth ended in his
r. Eckert rallied in tlie sixth and gave
en some haidjubts in the chin. Up to
twelfth round both men lought like
s, neither bavins any particular ad-
age. Bowen forced the fighting in tlie
ernth lound, and rained blows on the
itor boy's neck, at cloe quarters. In
ourthteentu round Eckert regained his
L and punched harder In the jaw. When
was called for the eighteenth round,

en came up as fresh as a daisy, lie
t Eckert a terrible blow on the chin,
:h iazed him. Bowen then started in to
h bis man and knocked the Streator lad
ltbiee times in succession. Eckert's
ads then threw up the sponge.

Johnson's Record Bejected.--

icaoo. Oct 24. The National Bacing
d of the League of American Wheelmen
lnded iti sitting yesterday. It was de-- 1

that the records made by W. W. Win.
fMilbnry, Mas, for the one-mi- le flying
--wta in 8:02 3--5 against time, and the

i

one mile stan dins start or 2:053-5- . together
with hi- -, two miles in 4:28 tlie flying half
mile in 87 5 and the five-niU- e record in 11:41
be accepted by the board. J. S. Johnson's
record of 1:53 5 for one mile, made at Inde-
pendence, la., on a kite-shape- d tracE, paced
by a running horse, was returned on the
ground that applications irere not in con-
formity with the rules.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Tlie Bookmakers and the Public Spilt Even
, at Bennings Track.

WASHrsGTOir, Oct 24. riie cold weather
of y was decidedly In contrast with
that of last week, and overcoats and lura
were necessary for comfort The tempera-
ture, however, bad little or no effect on the
attendance at the Bennings track; for a
crowd equal to that of last week was pres-
ent at the course. Those whose love or
racing took them to the track were re
warded by witnessing, out of ail races,three
finishes in which the first three horses were
but a head apart The talent and the books
split it even, as three out of the six favor- -
ltes came past tne post in tne tad. The
tiacit was last summaries:

First race, purse 1500, for all ages, penalties and
allowances, flvefnrlongs-Llzett- a2 to I. first; Tor-
mentor IS to 5. second; JlcCormlefc 40 to 1, third.
Time. 1:01.

Second race, parse S300. for eelllng.
ore and one-ha- lf furlongs Orphan S to 1. first;
Marshall 9 to 5, second; Hiram SO to L tnird.
lime. l:08.

Third race, handicap sweepstakes, 1100 with MOO

added, for all apes, mile and Mary
fcUjneS to 5, first: Glomlug6 to 5. second; Count
6toHhlrd. Time. 1:48.

Fourth race, purse 1500. for and up-
ward, selling, one mile Cynosure, 3 to t won;
Jir. baas, even, second; PatConley, 10 to 1, third.
Time. 1MX.

Fifth race, purse 1500, for andnp-war- d.

weights ten pounds above the scale, six
barred, won; Void, 8 to I, second;

Bordeaux, 15 to 1. third. Time, 1:15K.
fclxth race, steeplechase for gentlemen riders,

full course, about two and one-ha- lf miles Captain
Manning. 7 to 5. non: Arab, 3toJ, second; Dandy,
6 to, third. Time.

To-Da- Washington Card.
Louisville. Oct. SL Speciatl-T- be follow-in- ::

pools were sold here this evening on to-

morrow's races at Washington:
First race, three-quarte-rs of a mile JlcCormacs:

107. 1 10; Dalsyrian 107, $10; Lyceum 105, 135: Exper-
ience lbs, f2; Woodcraft 101 JS; Ella 99, J5; Bor-

deaux 92, 10.

Second race, ofa mile Sport IS, $15;
Courtship 105. $10: Frace Brown ICC, $10; Herald
ion. $5: NapthalOO. 5: Ingot 95. S3.

Ihird race, one 117. $18:Dlable
116, 825: Lizzie 110, $10; Major Daly 108, $8; Key-we- st

103. VL

Fourth race, one and miles
Koqucfort 117. $8: Sir Walter Baleigh 109. 822;

l'ratlurl07, $12; Larcnmont 107. $18; Margherlta
106. 110. .

Flfih race, two and one-ha- lf miles, steeplechase
Cancan Its. LandseerlSO, Greygown 133, Eelura

136, Longworty 125. No pooling.

Lexington Winners.
LEXtifGTOic, Oct 21. Following were the

winners at tlie races here
First race, selling, purse $C00, three-fourt- of a

mile London Smoke. 4 to 1, won by a length and a
half, driving: Clementine. 6 to 1. second by two
lengths; Emma Louise. 3 to 1, third by .lour
lengths. Time, 1:17.

becond race, selling, purse $350. one mile Cal-
houn. 3 to 2. won by two lengths easyt 4 to
1. second by two lengths, whipping; Sellna D. 3 to
2, third. Time, l:43)t.

Third race, handicap, purse $359, three-fourt-

of a mile Irish Chlet 3 to I, won bvalengtn:
Johnson, 4 to L second by a head; Miss Dixie, 6 to
5, third. Time l:16)i.

Fourth race, purse 300. fifteen-sixteent- of a
mile Senorlta, 4 to 5. first by a lengt , easy; Eu-
genia. 20 to I. second by a length; Filllde, 2H to 1.

third. Time 1:36V- -

Fourth race, selling, purse $300. three-fourt- of
a mile Too Quick. 4 to 5. won easy bra length;
Interior. 3 to i, second by two lengths; Waveland,
100 to 1, third. Time 1:17.

Decided Against Corrigah.
New'Yokk, Oot 24. The ceneral term of

the Superior Court y decided that Ed-

ward Corrigan's colt Huron.sbould not
in the Futurity race1 run on

August 29, 1891, and it reverses the order
which Judge McAdam granted directing the
Coney Ljland Jockey Clnb to permit the colt
to enter the race. This, however, does not
end the action which is still pendlnir over
the matter. Corrigan purchased the colt on
April 24, 1S90. At the time of the sale the
horse was eligible as a competitor for the
Fnturitv, bnt the aueition is. was he sold
with this engagement The appellate court
says that it fails to find any evidence In the
lecord to support the conclusion that the
colt was sold with its engagements.

On Independence Track.
Ikdefesdescs, Ia--, Oct 184. The day waa

clear and cold, and only three races were
decided.

2:50 pace, $3
Red Lady.... 9 14 11 Cashier, Jr.. 3 8 9 Sdr
frtrathberry. 1 1 11 6 0 Bine Bell.. .10 7 or
Alternate.... 2 3 2 3 4 Rlreutha ... . 1 4 7dr
Eggleton 6 5 5 2 3 Vernie V... . 4 7 8dr
I'TBarnnm. 7 9 6 4 2 Swllt Blra.. .11 11 ur
I)r Chri-ille- . 8 6 3 8 5

Time. 1:19H. 2:16V. 2:215. 2:23, UUH- -
2:zj trut. ijju

Martha H 1 1 llJav Hawk 3 S
Ergot 2 2 3Sutplck 4dr

lime. 2:27. 2:25H. 2.261$.
ld 2: trot $200

Dr faton 1 0 I IITrombone Bex..3 0 3
Madora 2 0 2 2

lime, 2:23V. 2:22, 2:2ii.

A Local Trotting Beauty.
Mr. Kress, the Forbes street livery stable

nroprietor. has a Wilkes colt that
he thinks is handsomer than any other colt
or horse in the State. He is also a speedv
trotter. Tho colt's owner wants to put him
on show against any ot the beauties.

The Diamond.
Tue seasoi is now completely done.
Cargo was signed for next season by the local

club jeslerday.
1 he poor Clerelands have not got a game In the

hlg contest. This Is sad.
It does now loik as If the Cleveland team were

not in it with the Bostons.
Pats Donovan will leave for nls home In Law-

rence. Mass., this evening.
The Cleveland and Boston clubs have made

money on their world's cliamulonshlp games.
Thf. longer the World's championship series was

getting vhe worse were the Cleyelands getting
knocked out

These are rumors afloat that Von der Ahe Is
trying to reorganize Hie American Association.
If the rumor Is true and he succeeds It will be a
blessing to baseball.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
X ani B Thi battle was de--

ciarea a araw. u wins.
The stallion Star Wilkes, by George Wilkes,

was sold at Chicago yesterday for K.uoo.
Jouv Go'DSMITH will winter the San Mateo

trotters at the Goldsmith Farm. Washlngtonvllle,

Walter Camp sars that Tale ha? plenty of good
material for her football team that may be success-
fully developed.

Frank Hart won the six-da- y pedestrian contest
at Chicago last week. He covered 479 miles. Moorewas second and Connors third.

A match has been arranged
between Eosa B, Chimes Kand Corncracker, to betrotted October 27 at Windsor, Ont

Many Eastern football authorities are of opin-
ion that the Harvard football team will be tlie bestamong the crack teams this year.

George Hosheb, theoanman, passed through
Toronto last evening on his way borne, to Boston.
He annonnced that he had sent a challenge toGeorge Dubear. the English oarsman, to row himoyer the Thames or Tyne championship courses lor
$L 000 a side.

Tomxt White left Chicago last night with
Bookmaker George Kose for Calirornla, and the
clever jroung boxer lias very wisely decided to re-
tire from the ring. That White is capable of better
things than fighting is shown by the fact that he
Is uuder contract with Bose at a salary of $100 a
week.

Robert Bonnee was asked by a
time that would be

made on a straightaway course with the bicycle
sulky?" "O. well, as to that, with a mile strairbuaway triple, dawn hilL and with & Rtlirnnrthw-- ..
wind going the same way, I guess 2:00 would benowhere." AH the same the 2:0.) record will be
made under the usual conditions. The Horseman.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Charles Abel was arrested last evening
on a warrant issued by Alderman Kerr
charging htm with assanlt and battery on
Michael Bricks.

Eobebt Walsh, or Liberty street, Twelfth
ward, and James Gray, of Arch and Twenty,
eighth Street, were arrested last night
charged with selling liquor without license.

Johh Davis, of South Diamond street, Al-
legheny, is in the Allegheny lockup charged
with refusing to pay for a meal he had or-
dered nnd eaten in McBride's restaurant
last night

Geokqe Fiek, of New Brighton 'road, AUo-chen- y,

was arrested yesterday by Detective
McDonough on information of Superintend-
ent of Police Muth on a charge of illegal
liquor selling.

Una. Haep.is has sued Mrs. Jones before Al-
derman Cahill for assault and battery. Both
the parties live on Watt street, and tbe suit
is tbe result of a neighborly quarrel. The
case will be heard this morning.

Harry Codgers, who was arrested on Sun-
day afternoon for trying to sell some sup-
posed stolen goods, was released yesterday
at the bearing. Lftter in the davhe wsJar-reste- d

for violating city ordinance in ped--
uiiDi Turnout license, ju will oe given A
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THE PITTSBUHG

CHOLERA IN CAUCASUS

Seventy-Seve- n Thousand Deaths in
Bussian Dominions.

DANUBE WATER PROVES DEADLY.

Fifteen Hundred raliomeyans Killed by
the French Forces.

GERMANY INCREASES HER INFANTEI

St. Petebsbubg, Oct 24. Since the
outbreak of the cholera in the Bussian Do-

minions there have been in the regions of
the Caucausus 125,000 cases ot the disease
and 63,000 deaths. In SaratoS there have
been 31,000 cases and 11,000 deaths, and in
St Petersburg 3,300 cases and 1,100 deaths,
making in these three districts alone a total
of 159,300 cases and 77,000 deaths. Three
weeks ago the disease broke out in War-
saw, and since that time 20 cholera deaths
have occurred in that city.

A coachman residing at Plorisdorf, a
suburb of Vienua, took a drink of water
from the Danube onFriday. Yesterday he
died from what the physicians say was
genuine Asiatic cholera. During the past
week 21 deaths from cholera have occurred
throughout Holland.

The official cholera figures for yesterday
place the number of new cases at Hamburg
at ' and the deaths at two. Five cases ot
what is declared to be Asiatic cholera have
occurred in Bomlin since October 10. Two
of the cases proved fatal.

The town of Calais has been officially de-
clared to be iniected with cholera. Three
cases ot the disease and one death have oc-

curred there since .Friday. Five cases and
three deaths have occurred in the adjacent
village of Barrate. "

Five persons died in Marseilles to-d-

from what is supposed to have been cholera.
A girl who lived on the bank of the Dan-
ube inst without the limits of Vienna died

y of cholera. There are three cases of
the disease in the hospital in this city.

PALACI0 FLINGING STYLE.

lie Surprises Paris by the magnificence of
His Equipages.

PAEIS, Oct. 24. Events in Venezuela
are being closely watched in the South
American colony here. The conduct of
some of s is rather seve.rely criti-
cised in some quarters. Thus, when

Palacio arrived here not so many
weeks ago, he proclaimed on various oc-

casions that he was a poor man and that he
had laid aside nothing during his term of
office. But now Dr. Palacio may be seen
any fine afternoon in the Bois seated in f.
splendid Victoria with stylish yellow
wheels, drawn by a pair of spruce brown
horses.

His coachman and footman wear dark
blue livery, white buckskin trousers and
yellow-toppe- d boots, lime. Palacio has,
besides, her own private carriage. In
short, the equipages are in
every way superior to those of his notorious
compatriot, General Guzman Blanco, who
also came over here poor. Furthermore
Dr. Palacio has just leased and furnished a
beautiful suite of apartments in the fash-

ionable and central Avenue d'Antin.
Here, it is rumored, he will entertain on a
large scale during the coming winter
months.

GEBHAHY'S AEJIY BILL.

The Infantry Service Cut Down to Two
Tears and the Forces Increased.

Berlin, Oct 24. Official details of the
new army bill were published y. The
peace force, effective from October 1, 1893,
to March 31, 1899, is fixed at 492,068. The
service of the infantry is generally reduced
to two years. The adoption of this measure
is necessary because the former military
preponderance of Germany has gone.

The war strength of France is placed at
4,053,000, and ot'Kussia of 4,556.000. "When
the reorganization under the bill is com-
pleted Germany will have attained a
strength of 4,400,000, whereas France will
not be able to exceed her present strength.
The bill retains the power of the military
authorities to keep men in the ranks until
they have completed their third year of
service. This will be done as a punishment
for offenses under the military code.

DAHOMEY'S ABUT DEM0EALIZED.

Fifteen Hundred Killed in the Engagements
With French Forces.- -

Paris, Oct 24, Colonel Dodds, com-

mander of the French forces in Dahomey,
esTi mates that 1,500 Dahomeyans have been
killed in the different encounters that have
taken place thus far in the campaign. The
army of King Behanzin, he says, has been
half destroyed and the remainder is in a
demoralized condition.

The' manager of a factory in Dahomey
aoserts that a German firm has supplied
King Behanzin with 4,000 quick-firin- g rifles
and three field pieces in exchange for
slaves, the last batch of whom was deliv-
ered on Mav 5. The manager adds that the
shipment of these slaves occurred under the
personal supervision of the German Consul.

SHOW VISITS ENGLAND.

Storms Visit the Isles and Cause Suffering
Among the Poor.

London; Oct. 24. The cold weather con-

tinues and is causing much suffering among
the poor. Snow storms prevailed in the
midland counties ot England yesterday,
and in Wales the mountains for many miles
look as though it was r. The
cold weather is general throughout the
country:

Despite the fact that the sun was shining
brightlya yesterday in London, the maxi-
mum point reached by the mercury was
50. The ground in the Scotch borders is
covered with snow to the depth of 6 inches.
A large part of the crops in these counties
is still ungathered.

DR. TU2ITZL STILL ALIVB.

The Report That Blanche Willis Howard's
Husband Suicided Unfounded.

- Bebxin, Oct 24. Beports have reached
here of a rumor being in circulation to the
effect that Dr. Tueffel, physician to the
King ot 'Wurtemberg, 'and husband of
Blanche Wilis Howard, an American au-
thoress, had committed suicide in this city.

Upon inquiries it has been definitely as-
certained that Dr. Tueflel, who was re-

cently attacked with insanity, which fol-
lowed an attack of heart disease brought on
by over exertion, is cdhfined in an asylum
at Winnenden, 12 miles from Stuttgart
The report that he had committed suicide
is absolutely false, as is also the story that
he was addicted to morphia.

TEE HYSTEBY OF A W0HAN.

Her Suicide Puzzles the Police Officials of
London Considerably.

LONDON, October 24. Some of the news-
papers here are making a sensation of the
suicide of a .handsomely dressed woman,
who killed herself at the Charing Cross
Hotel on Saturday. It is supposed that
her name was Gordon. Her body has been
in the morgue since yesterday morning bat
M yet nobody has identified it From
letters found in the room occupied by the
suicide it appears that she had been dis-
carded.

Herr Was Up for
Habkisbubo, Pa., Oct. 2. Hon. David S.

Herr, of this city, one of the victims of tbe
wreck on the Philadelphia and Beading
Bailroad, nearPencoyda station this .morn-
ing, was a candidate for from
Harrttbnrr. His deatn causes a vacancy on
T" Tr rr ? r?"ftT-i- g'

DISPATCH, TUESDAY,

ANIMATED WHIST.,

It Creates Dissension in n Number of Prot-

estant Churches Presbyterians Object
to a Performance for the Benefit of a

f

Hospital Fund. '
Steubeitville, O., Oat. 2i Spielal')

"Society" in this city has for a week past
been exercised to an hitherto unheard of
degree over a little matter involving many
of the best people of the town, represent-
ing membership in all the Protestant
churches. Yesterday the affair was com-

pleted by certain church actions,that prom-

ise to make it a really serious matter, as
such things go in church circles.

For several weeks a large party of young
ladies and gentlemen have been rehearsing
for the public production of a cantata called
"Animated "Whist" This means that
four persons will take the role of card play-
ers, and.52 others will take the roles of the
different cards in the "devil's book. Of
course the play is costumed and the game as
a whole is 'said to be entrancingly pretty, as
manv other sinful diversions have a per-
verse habit of being. The rantata was to
be given for the benefit ot the Ladies' Hos-
pital .Association, and members ot all the
churches were in the cast The Episcopal
and the Methodist Episcopal, doubtless as-

suming that its charitable purpose justifies
the possibly questionable project, have
raised no objections. But the pastors of
the Presbyterian and the United Presbyte-
rian Churches aver that the scheme comes
as a wolf in sheep's clothing.

Oue minister has crippled the enterprise
for the time being, bv taking a number of
members of his church out of the cast; but
the remaining plavers recruited the decim
ated ranks anew from others in the flock.
Then the members were forbidden toaid or
abet the enterprise. '. Now, the members of
several of the churches have been notified
that it they persist in playing living whist
they will be "sessioned." They refuse to
jump the game,' and so goes the merry war.
The people of the entire city hare arrayed
themselves on one side or the other, and the
prospects are good for a g,

g row.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

It seldom happens that, all the members
of a theatrical company (top at one hotel,
Dut this week the M'ason-Manol- a people aro
jruests at the Duquesne. In the party are
John Mason, Lowell Mason, Marian Manola,
Annie M. Clark, Edward Temple, Junius
Booth, Folly Winner and Stanislaus Statute.

John C. Bullitt, a wealthy Philadel- -
and Joseph F. Mattbai, a leading

altimore tin place manufacturer, aro regis-teie- d
at tbe Honongahela House.

Mrs. B. F. Overholt, of Scottdale, and
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Osterhout, of Kldc-wa- y,

registered at the .Seventh Avenue
Hotel yesterday.

Vies President Morton and a party of
friends passed through the city yesterday
bound for Washington from Chicago.

Mrs. E. B. Grandin and Miss Williams,
of Tidioute, were anions the guests at tbe
Anderson yestorday.

Tj. L. Crawford, of Greensboro, and H. E.
Bobb, of Beaver, are stopping at tbe St
Charles.

H. a Pell, of Akron, and J. Boyle, of
Johnstown, were at the Sohlosser yester-
day.

S. M. Boblnson, of Parker, put np at the
Duquesne last night.

C. E. Hollingsworth, of Toungstown, is
at the Central.

Fittsburgers In B'ew Xork.
Nkw York, Oct 24. Sp,u:iat. The follow-

ing Pittsbnrgers are .registered at hotels
here; G. D. Kelly, J. M. Kelly, E. T. Draes,
E. Powell, J. L. Garvey, Filth Avenue; J. S.
Arnold, W. M. Gormley, Gilsey House;
J. S. Atkinson, C C. Brlggs, II. L.
Clark, H. K. Moorhead, Windsor Hotel;
J. Bowman. Bartholdi; J. P. Coleman,
J. C Mock, Sturtevant: W. H. Fleming.Hotel
Savoy; J. A. Johnson, StStepbens: A.Ivuntz,
Ashland House; J. Lehman, G. L. McFar-lan- e,

G. J. Wiijht. Hotel Imperial; A. II.
McEee. Holland House; A. ,W. Borland,
Metropolitan: T. C. Clarkson. Hoffman; J.
W. Craig. Albemarle Hotel; J. .Newell, Gil-
sey House. 4

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL SEWS.

Thkee were eight cases of diphtheria and
eight of scarlatina recorted to the Bureau of
Health yesterday.

A reception was held in the Polish Hall.
Fenn avenue, last night under the auspices
of Our Boys Drum Corps.

Aitred Whittakeb, of Sewickley, was
seriously injured in a runaway accident at
that place on Saturday. Mrs. Whittaker,
who was with him, escaped unhurt.

An open letter to women. No. I.
e Laurel Ave., San Francisco,

May 1 8, 1892.
" Dear friend of women :

"When my baby was born,
five years ago, I got up in six
days. Far too soon. Result:
falling of the womb. Ever since
I've been miserable.

" I tried everything : doctors,
medicines, apparatus ; but grew
worse.

"I could hardly stand; and
walking without support was
impossible.

"At last I saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and de-

cided to try it. The effect was
astonishing. Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to you, I am now well. Every
suffering woman
should know how

, reliable your
compound is. It
is a sure cure."
Mrs.A.Detwiler.
All drurjiiti it!I It, or nut
bj mall, in farpi of Pills or
Lozengei, on receipt ofSI.
correspondence freely an-
swered- Aildren in confi-
dence. H &a1. ydi A E. PlKST.
Bill J...11ICAL CO, Ltn, y-tr.-oiabs. .wrer 25c

ROAD HORSE. .

Fire years old; sound; very kind and gen
tie; also buggy and harness; will be sold
cheap. 137 Penn av. ttb

EDUCATIONAL.

KM NORTH AV.. ALLEGHENY.
New rapid phonography. Sureit and qnlcKeat
method of learning shorthand. Complete commer-
cial courses. Oar and evening sessions.

L. L.UDUEN. A. M.. Principal.

Get a Practical Business .Education.
ACTUAL BUSINESSCOLLEGE,

NO. 5 SIXTH AVENUE.
Established 12 years. Day and night.

School open 'the entire year for young men
and women. Students may begin nt arty
time. Bookkeeping, shorthand, type writ-
ing and English departments. Bookkeeping
taught by actual business practice. Write
for free pictorial cataloe ne. M. J. CONNER,
President, J. Jd. PHILLIPS, Dean or Fculty.

8

.r v - y isr I Ms x a r
&

In this commercial age a BUSINESS EDU-
CATION is the most profitable because it la
the most useful. Out institution affords un-
surpassed facilities for imparting a thorough
practical training. For circulars apply at
the College office,

: 48" FIFTH AVENUE. ..

Evening BswioB, , ' aalna

OCTOBER 25, 1892.

fjtf&fikQ

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fentfy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

byrup ot Jjigs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable' druggist wfio
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOwsviuE. ky; new york, n.y.

Improvement, the Promise of Cure.
No array of words can give a dyspeptic

orfe-ha- lf the hope that conies from the re-
lief which always lollows'the use of Bnr-doc- k

Blood Bitters, and the promise ol cure
Is never broken.

"Having suffered from Oyspensla for two
or three years. I decided to try B. B. and
after taking one bottle I found myself so
much better I trot another bottle and after
taking that I had no more need of medicine.

"MRS. G. C. WHITE,
Taberg, N. Y."

Don't pay for daily bread and then groan
with dyspepsia when a bottle of B. B. B. will
give you telief. Repeated tests with uni-
form success nrove that dyspepsia cannot
withstand B. B. B.

"I have taken the second bottle of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and it has cured me of
dyspepsia with which I fullered for six
years. "IV. W. HA MILTOX,

ttssu Lock Haven, Pa."

N e in
To be fitted out

CORRECTLY
In a Suit, Overcoat or Trousers

at the

Misfit Clothing Parlors,
r

516 SMITH FIELD ST.

You may often have been told that
you are "hard to fit," but NOT SO
at our place, as we have in stock
garments that will fit the short and
fat man, the extra length man, the
slim man, the big fat man, or ANY
SIZE or shape man. DON'T LOSE
YOUR TEMPER OR TIME by
going to places where you cannot be
fitted, but COME DIRECT TO US
and we will fit you PERFECTLY.

See our Suits in round corner,
straight or double-breaste- d Sacks at
$13.50. They are world beaters.

All-Wo- ol Overcoats from J 8 up to
the'very finest made.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

fcJilli" M!Sm
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

'in 1 i From Pittsbnrgn Union Station.

mennsuivania rjnes.
'Irains Bun by Central Time.

Nor thwest System Fort Wayne IConte
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L20a,m.,7.lO a.m., 12.20 p.m., 'LOO pjn., 8.45

p. nu, lil-3- p.m. Akrivk from same points : li05
a.m.,ll.l5 ajn,,6.00ajn.,6.3Sajn., 5.55 p.m.,
6.45p.m.
Depart forToIedo, points intermediate andheyond;

t7.lOa.m.,lSL2Op.m.,l.O0p.m.,Jll0pjn. Arrivs
from same points: 1.15 a.m., 6.85 ajn., ffi.45p.ni.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: fB-l- J" a-- pjn.,
li.Oop.m. Arrive from same points: '5.50 a.m.,

fl.55 p.m., 5.55 p.m., 6.50 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:

H.l0a.m., tl.lOp.m. Arrive from same
points : f9 P.- -

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, pouits intermediate and beyond: 12Q a.m
il'Z.W pjn. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
f8.40 p.m.

Depart 'for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstovn
and Niles, fS.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
18.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown. '12.20 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, 6.45 p.m.
Son tUwest System-Pa- n HnndleKonte

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St,
Louis, pouits intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.nu,
8J0a.m.,8.45pjnI1.15p.m. Arrive from same

noints: 220a.m..6DOa.m..5.50p.m. .
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points Intermediate

and beyond: 1.10a.m., fl2.05p.rn. Arrive from
same points: 2J2Q a.m., f3.05 pjn.

Depart for Washington, f6.15 a. m., f8.S5 a.m.,
fl.65p. mfSJ10p.m.,t4.45p.m.,t4.50p.ni. Arrive
from Washington, 6.55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., f&oOa.m.,
flO.25 a.m.,f2.S5p.m.,f.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., fl2 05 n'n
2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
8.45a.m., f3.05 p.m. 5.50p. m.

Special Notices.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dihtno

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars nmrrjngto Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p, m.

Time Taeles of Throngi and Local Accommoda-
tion Trsias pf cither tystan, sot mentioned above, can
beobtaiMdat 110 Fifth Averse sad UnJes Station,
PltHhEigji. sad at principal ticket ottos of W Pmv
rrlraaia. lines Wot of Pittsburgh.
DaUr. . lb. Bandar. ar. TBs. Vemdar.

JOSEPH WOOD, ,B.A.KOBD,
II

l.i M
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NEW ADYEE'xIriEMENTS.

Dress
Goods.

This great department is more than
usually replete with the choicest of
this season's productions, and offers
to-da- y a greater number of genuine
bargain values than it has ever con-

tained before at any one season.

Colored FanGies
aqd ISIaGK Goods,'

Including English "and Scotch Suit-

ings, Whipcords, Plaids and Novel-

ties in two-tene- d, iridescent and
"shot" effects; black, plain and
fancy weave fabrics of all kinds.

Here's part of to-da- bargain list:

Art 50g Yard:

Special lots of French Cords, Fancy
Armures and New Style Plaids, all

new this season and all worth from

75c to $1 our bargain price is

only 50c.

At 75c Yard:
A big lot of real Scotch Novelty Suit-

ings, 42 inches wide, in choice new

styles and colorirtgs; all actually im-

ported to sell at 1.50 our bargain
price is just half.

At 90c Yard;
Fully 20 styles, Stripes, Plaids and
neat' Checks, genuine English Suit-

ings, on Brown, Black, Blue and Tan
grounds, 50 inches wide; all regular
$ 1. 25 quality our bargain price
saves you 35c on every yard.

These and scores of other equally

attractive bargain-price- d lots of goods

invite your attention this morning.

JOS. HORHE&CQ.'S

PENN AVE STORES.
oc25 118

ESTABLISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
ista ScSlis a relief nnd sure enre to

B? tlie Urinarv Organs, Gravel
and Cbronto L'aturrlt of tlia
Illadder.

flin Sw!a SInmnrh flitters
trade MAr.K. ore a snro enre for Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint and every a pedes ot in-
digestion.

Wiki Cherry Tonic, tho most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and luns trouble.

Either of the above $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If yourdro.'gist doe not handle these
goods write to F. ZOELLEU, sole M'tr.,
Plttsbanr. Ta.

ItAILRO IDS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Ix Effect Jcnb 12, 1SK.

Trains will leave Union Station, rittsbarg
.is follows (1'astern Maialanl Tlmei:
MAIN UNEEASTWAKD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars
dally at7:15a. m., arrlrltia; at HarrisburxatltSS
p. m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p. m.. enr York 7:00
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 8:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:3) a. ui. arrlTing at' Harrlsbura- - 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m.,
Washington 12:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Kzpress dally at 11:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 10:30 a. in., Philadelphia 1:23 p.m.,
New York 4:00 p. m.

Barrlsburg Accommodation daily, except Sunday,
6:25 a. in., arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. 111., Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New
York 9:35 p. in., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p. in.

Hall train bunday only, f:40ru m., arrives llarris-Uurg7:(j-

to.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. 111.
Mall JSxpress dallr 12:50 p. m.. arriving at p.'

m., connecting at Harrlsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:) p. m.. arriving
atliarrisuursrl:00a. in., Philadelphia i:2i a. m..

rlner
rlsburs1 2:10 Ualtlmore 6:20 a. m Wub--
lugton 7:30 a. t , Pblladelpbla 5:05 a. m. and
ft ew York 7:40 a. m,

Fast Line, daily at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 0:30 a.m.. Baltimore 6:20 a.m.. V ashing-to- n

7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersev citTwith

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom., except Sunday, 3:40 p. m

Greensburg Accom.. ll:30p. m., week uajs; 10:31
p. u. bundays. (,reensburg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except Kundaj. Derry Express 11:00 a. in. , nt

Sundav.n.nanr. Accom
T ' 5:25. C:00. 7:40. 8:25. :50, 9:40, 10:30.

11:00 a. m., 12:15. 12:50. 1:20, 2:30, 3:43, :U0. 4:50.
J:15, 6:00,6:45.7:25 U:C0, 10:20. 11:30 p. in.. 12:11
night, exceptMouday. Sunday. 8:40. 10.30 a. m
12:20. iz:u, ZHU, :a o:a, vmu, sisu, igao p. m.
and 12:10 nlzht.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:lt K:C 7:00.
7:25, 7:40. 8:10. 5:35. 8:50. 11:40, 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a.
m.. iz:ui, mio. liz&j, i.u, izm. i:jsl 2:uu, mnjj
3:15. 3:40. 4.1X1. 4:10. 4:25, 4:i5. 4:50, 5:00. 5;15, 5:33,
5:45, 6:00. 6:20, 6:45, 7:25, 8:2o. 9:00, 9:4.5, 10:20,
11:00, 1I30 p. m. week-day- f, and 12:10nlght, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:40, 10:30 a. in..
12:25. 12:50, 1:W. 2:30. 4:30, 5:3), 7:20, 8:00. 9:30,
30:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 8:45, 7.00. 7:23,
7:40, 8:00, 8:10, 8:35. 8:50. 9:40, 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,
a. in.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:20, 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4)10. 4:25, 4:30, 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, 5:15.
5:30, 5:45. 6:10. 6:20. 6:45, 7:20, 8:20, 9:00, 9:45. 10:20
11:00, 11:30 p. m. week-days, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a.m..
12:25. 12:50, 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 6:30. 7:20, 8:00, S:J0,
10:3Op. m.. 12:10nlght. i
SOTJTHWEST PENN JUlLWAY.

ForUniontown6:25aud3:25a. m ll20 and 4:25 p.
ni. week-day- s.

MONONOAnELA DIVISION.
OJT.A.ND.AKTXBMA.TSS, MM.

For Monongahela Cliy. West .Brownsville and
TJnlontown. 10:40 a. ra. For Monongahela Cltv
and West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, St55 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-days. Dravosburg Accom.. a. m. and
J:20p. m. weeU days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4.15, 6:30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday--
S:40 p. m.

WEST PENNHYLVANIA DIVISION.
OW A5D AFTER JC!fe'V 1S32.

FromFEDEBAL bfBEET STATION, Allegheny
City:

Forsprlngdale,. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:,... 9:25. 10:40.
.KA m t .9A ..AC JM KWV1

JlHVIH 111.) UV, ,, ItW, U.VA, UiM
8:ia 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9JO
n. m.

For Butler, week-days, 8:45, 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 d. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s. e&V. 8:45. 10:40 a. m.
3:15, 4:00. 5:00. 8:10, 10:30 ana U:p. ra. Sun--
darsl2:3fi and 9:30 n. m.

For Anollo. week.dara. 10:40 a. m. P. n
For Paul ton and Blafrsville, week-day- s, 6:J3a,i

3ii ana io:w p.m.
Excelsior Baggage Express .Company

will call for and check bargace from hotels and
residences. Time cards and fall Information caa
be obtained at the ticket oftleea No, 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth, avenue and Try stnttaad
Union station.
CHAS. K. PTJOB. J. R. WOOD.

,BWHgi aawuner. uniiiHiaiHi:r'
3&

9
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEP

BY

STEP
in

Getting io ti Top.

STEP by step, slowly, butstirely,
we are getting to the very top

of our line. We viake, no
p-eten-

se at being the largest
dealers in our line, but we are,
strictly speaking, CLOTHIERS

that is, makers of fine
clothing, not the kind that is
handled by clothes jobbers or
dealers in all sorts. NO!
We make and sell a class of
clothing that is dependable,

such as we can guarantee and
we do guarantee. Our suc-

cess is evidenced by the fact
that to buy our Clothing once

is to buy again and to recom-

mend your friends. t
'

yOU cant equal our$lo Suits

for $15, nor oicr $12 Suits

for $i8. Give us a call and
satisfy yourself that we are
on the top of our trade.

Jluljllllbi
. Clothiers, Talors, Ha&rs

aad Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST,

Star Corner.

ItAlXBOADS.

ALTIMOBE AND OHIO RAILKOADB Schedule In eCect Sept. 3, 1132. Eastern time.
r or it ajningion. u.

C. JtaMmore. Pblla.
delphla and New
Yorft 'CO m and
SSippi.
For CnxnberlandV

6 50. '3 00 a ni. SI 10.
9 20 pm.
jr or Connellsvllle.

3 SO, 3 0J. 58 30 a m,
$1 10. 4 15, $5 CO and

9 '".,ror "" "!iW; 8 CO. Kl? 10, 415 aad t5ol
)n.For Mt. Pleaav-uiS-

,

(6 60 and tS 00am; tl 10, U 15 and oopm.
For W ashlugton. P 7 20, SS 10 and t SO s nt.

4 0O.4 45. 7 30pm. ., 1
For Wheeling. 7 . $3 13 and 30 a m. OOi1

7 30. 111:56 pm.
For Cincinnati and St. lA)uis. 1 20 a rU

T7 30 and 111 55 p in. for Cincinnati 11 55 p m. Sat.
uriay only.

For Columbus. 7 SO a m. 17 30 and 111 51

For Newark, 1 50 a m. T 39 and 11155 pm.
For Chicago. V 20 a ra and T 30 p m.
Trains arrive from New York. Phlladelphla-Bal-tlmo- re

and Wash'ngton. '6 20 a m. '1 30 n m. From,
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, SMam.'J
p m. From Wbeellnx. J 50 and 10 45 a m, t li.

7 Wand's 40pm.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago. t
Dally. tDally except Sunday. JSnnday only.J

ISatnrday only. Dally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

ebeck baggage from bolels and residences upoa
Apri.ri l.rt &t R. jt o. racket office, corner Flfta
avenue and Wood street, and 630 smithfleld street.

J. T. ODELL. C1IA8. O. SCULL.
General Mxnagcr. Uen. Pass. Agent.

VALLET TtAILW AT .COALLEGHENY June 26. 1832. trains wffl
leave aud arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, ease
e rn standard time: Buffalo express-Lea- ves at 8:23
a. in., 8:50 p. m. (arrivtug at Buffalo at 6:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.)l arrives at 7:05 a. ni.. 6:85 p. m. Oil.
City and UuBois express Leaves 6:00 a. m., t!K a.
m.. 10 p.m.: arrives 1:00. 0:35. 10:20 p. m. tm
lenton Leaves 3:45 p. m. : arrives 10:00 a. m.
tanning-Leav- es 9:05 a. rn.. 1:00 p. m. ; arrives t.5
a. m.. 5:55 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 6:50 a. tn.
12:05 p. ra., 6:30 p. m., 6il5p. m.; arrives 6:40a.
m., 8:05 a. m., l:4Sp. m., 7:40 p. m. . Valley Camps

Leaves 10:16 a.t., 2:30. 9:30. liao p. m. : arrive
6:40 a.m.. 12:30. 4:40. 11:10 p. m. IIulton-Lea- ve

70 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express-Leav- es 8:20 a. m.. 6:50 p. m.i arrltea
7:u5a. m., 6:35 p.m. Emlenton Leaves 8:05 a.m.
arrives 9:15 p. m. Kitlannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m.
arrives 10:16 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 0:50 p. m.l
arrives 7:10 p. m. Pullman parlor buffet car on
day trains and Pullman sleeping ear on night train
between Pittsburg and Buffalo. Ticket offices, Nav
110 Fifth av. ana union station,

DAVID JICCAKGO. JAMES P. ANDEBSON.
Oen'ISupt. Gen. Paw. Ait'

nrrrBBUKG and western bail--'
X Schedule In effect May 15. 1831 (Central tlmsu
Depot cor Anderson st. and Klver av., Allegheny.)
Depart for Chicago. "2:00 p. ra. bona tram witc
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane. Bradford, t7ll
a.m, For Clarion. T7:lo a. ra.. T2:C0p. m. For

oxtmri 7110 a. m.. tj:uu, T4iJp.m. joruurrxio..,- - V,.J41I M.ln n. V.. ....milt.x.ne, iicu.iwc w..w uimuiu.U.rner lirave CUT. t7:10a m.. T2r00 P, MOW

Akron. Cleveland, tT:10a. m.. 2:0Op. m For New
niKtie. nm a. m.. iOO. tJiOS n. m. For Butlen,'
M.i 7tin 4u..ina. m.. 2:rfl t4:25. t5:15n.m.

Trains arrive: From Kane. t6:45 p. m. : Clarion.;
711:30 a. ro.. t6:45p. ra.: Fcxburg. t:06, fllrJO aw
m t6i45 p. m. : Erie. t30 p. m. : Greenville. MerS
cer. Tiiau a. m.. wjw n. m. : akhju. -- jio a. .,

16:45 p. m.taew Caatle. t9)5. 'lltSaa. m.. "B

p. m.: Butler. t7roo. rJ:05. tu:33a. m TJUU.
p. m. : from Chicago, '11:53 a. ra.

Daily. tExcept Sunday.

PrrrBBTrBO AND tateTCfite TfAITjftOAS
Scnedule la effect May 15. 1891,

Central time. UKrAST FnrQeveland. '3.00 a.m.,
1.65. 4.20, 1).4,5 p. m. For Cincinnati, Chicago ana
St. Louis, '1.55. 3.45 p. m. For Buffalo. 8.C0 a. m..
f.20. "9.45 p. m. For Salamanca. "3.00 a. m.. 1.5J,
0.44 p. m. For Youngstown and New Castle, 6.00,

.00. 11.10 a. m '1.65. 15.3a 4.20, 9.48p. m. FfBeaver Falls. 6.00, 7.00, .OO. 11.30a.m.. 1.85, tto..4.20. 6.20. 9.45 p. m. For Jhartiers. S.so, 6.J5,
.00. 16.43. 7.C0, 7.87. 7.60. 8.07. 8.30. "S.!!), 11.30

Jll.Ua. m.. 12.10. 1.00, 2.00. 3.30. 4.C6, 14.20, 4.2J,
.10. 8.3), 8.00, 19.43. 10 p.m.
Arrive From Cleveland. 'SiSO a. ra.. 12:39,

:ia. --iwip. m. 1 rom Cincinnati. Chicago and St.j.vuv. -- o:jw a. m -- izwu, --zsa n. m. ron. R.f
if2: T?:S0 m" iix- - 9:S0 P-- m- - From SaUmanca,

81M. I0:0O a. m., 7:30 p. in. From Youngstown,
and New Castle. 6:30. 57:25, "100 . m., '12:30

15. !J:80. :30 p. m. irom Beaver Falls, 5:206:30,
725. m.. '12:30. 1:20. 31I8. 7:30?9:30n. m.P.. C A. T. trains fAF slftntfl.M w i..ia
4:05 p. m. For Esplen and Beecbmont. 7:37 a. m
4:05 p. m.

P., C AY. trains from Mansfield. 7:31. 11:50 a.
xau 2:37 p. m. From Beecbmont. 7:31. lluM a. ouP., McK. A Y. K. Haven.SdOa. m.. "3:00 p. m. For West Newton,n., 3:00.5:25 p. m,

Abbiyx- - From New Haven. "SrfOa. ro,. '4:07 p.
m. From West Newton. 6:35, smo a. m., 1:Wp.tn.

For MeKeeaport, FJlxabeth. Monongahela Cltvand Belle Vernon, i:40. 11:05 . a., 'too p. m.
From Bella Vernon, Monongahela City. EJIia-be-th

and McKeesport. 7tw a. m., I?:55. .! p.m.
Dally, isnndays only. To and fram Near

vhuo wmj.
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